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chum. On bis way home Monday,
he was involved in an auto- - ac-
cident with David Gibson of
Dayton, both can being damaged,
but neither boy hurt. William re-
turned to Oregon State college for
the winter term, Monday night

State Library Receives, i
SO Books in French X

- A gift of approximately SO books
in French language has been re--
ceived by Oregon State library
from Jean de Legarde, French con
sul general in San Francisco, Li
brarian Eleanor Stephens announc-
ed Saturday. I

John C Epperson, Mapleton, a
patron of the library,- - was credited
with interesting the consul general
in the project.

Miss Stephens said the books are
being processed and prepared for
lending.

GARDEN MEET SLATED
SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. Lyle

Bayne will be hostess to the Little
Garden club of Salem Heights
Thursday at 1 p.m. at her home on
East Madronna avenue. Mrs. Carl
Harris is the assisting hostess. Mrs.
Joe VanCleave will speak to the
group on fuschias, and Mrs. E. O.
Welling will discuss shade loving
plants.
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At Hopewell
' ' i Itatesmaa Newt lerrice
HOPEWELL Mr. and Mrs.

Verlie Anderson and family from
Cathage, S. D., called at the Clar-
ence Legs home Wednesday of
last week. They are former neigh-
bors of the Legg family,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Shipman
of Salem are the parents of a
daughter, Kay Marie, born Decem-
ber 24. Mrs. Shipman was Mar-
garet Geisler before her marriage.

Myrtle Wood of McMinnville
was a New Year's day guest of her
niece, Mrs. Marvel Brown and
family.

The Hopewell church held its
annual Watch Night service, De-
cember 31 at 8 p.m. Misses Doro-
thy Chatlin and Verle Mills, rep-
resentatives of the Youth Home
Missions Society, were special
guestj and gave flannelgraph
Bible lessons and showed pictures,
following a song service.

Misses Chatlin and Mills were
weekend guests of the Widmer
family.

William Pearse spent the New
Year's weekend in Portland at the
home of Dick Forsythe, a college

Four-Corner- s

Mothers Chib
Holds Meeting

' Statesnaaa News Service
FOUR CORNERS The Lincoln

school Mother's club met Friday
In the multiple purpose room of
th school. .

Irs. Clarence Hoffine, president
It Miss Claudia Donnelly,
who presented the various phases
of the school health program and
the six basic services available in
Marion county. A well child con-
ference will be held at the Four
Corners Community hall Wednes-
day January 10 from 1:15 to 3:15
for all pre-scho- ol children and
first graders.

The club will sponsor a benefit
dinner on Thursday, February 8,
from 5:30 to 7:30v General chair-
man for the dinner is Mrs. Mae-sha- ll

Swearingeru. A motion car-
ried to have the "students present
a short program of entertainment
to the Mother's club preceding
each business meeting. Hostesses
lor the day were Mrs. Harold
Snook, Mrs. Cecil Snook, Mrs. Carl
Donovan, Mrs. Wallace Guthrie,
Mrs. Phil Gilstrap, Mrs. Gerald
Wing. .

On Thursday, January 11, at
1:15 p.m. Mrs. Kathleen Toycen
and her second graders will pre-Ee- nt

the assembly program, "All
About Animals," before the stu-
dents, faculty and room parents
of Lincoln school.

The Gra-- Y boys of Lincoln
st ool will play the Gra-- Y boys of
Englewood school on Saturday.
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By Herman R. Allen
There's trouble all around India and PakStatesman News Service

istan. Much of the trouble is communist
trouble. There have been no actual moves
against the two countries, but what has been
going on adds up to plenty of psychological

WILLAMINA The Willamina
fire department elected officers at
a recent meeting this week. Albert
Felton was elected president; Jim
Shipley, vice president; Joe Ballas,
secretary-treasure- r; Frank Kauble,
captain; Jess Myers, assistant cap

stress these three
important features!"warfare.

Biggest case in point probably is Tibet.
Chinese communists started invading that
snowv mystery land last fall. It doesn't seemtain; and Smith Mitchell, lieuten

ant. A representative from the proDaoie mat tney or meir nussian uacK-sta- te

fire marshals office will be ers could contemplate an actual invasion
here Tuesday for an officers train- - of the Indian sub-contin- from Tibet, but
ing class, and the regular fire the very fact of their being there is enough
drill will be Wednesdav evening, to give Indians and Pakistani the jitters.

comer.
The Russians have long been railing at the

extent of western influence in the Iranian
oil fields. Russia is believed to need more
oil. So it's easy to see whom the Iranian
prime minister sees as the most likely to
try out his army.

Where would an invasion of Iran stop?
That worries India and Pakistan too. .

Trihesmen Seek Independence
Tribesmen of the jagged region along the

Afghan frontier have long been agitating
for independence. They bothered the British
when they were governing India, and they're
kicking up their heels again. They want to
set up an independent state to be called
Pooshtoonistan, named for the group of lan- - '

guages spoken by many of the peoples of
the area. There are Pooshtooni on the Afg- -
han side of the border, too, but little has
been said about carving out a piece of Afg-hanist- an

to be included in the new state,
There's no strong indication that the Poo- -

shtoonistan thing is communist inspired, but
it's certainly another one of those things that
communism stands ready to exploit.

And communists certainly are not un- -

on political charges but on charges of arson,
conspiracy or one criminal act or another
committed in the course of political activi-
ties.

Threat Through Indo-Chin- a

The principal military threat to India
seems to be through Indo-Chi- na and the
Malay Peninsula. The French, with Ameri-
can help, are fighting a stand-o- ff battle
against communists who, with Russian and
Chinese backing, are trying to take over all
Indo-Chin- a. Eventually, if it consolidates
there, communism might well try to drive
farther.

Adding to the apprehension in India and
Pakistan is tension at three points just out-
side or inside their frontiers. These are Ne-
pal, Iran and the northwest frontier prov-
inces facing Afghanistan.

Nepal has just put down a palace revolu-
tion. Apparently it didn't amount to much,
but it came at a bad time and place from
the Indian point of view. Nepal lies between
parts of Tibet and India, and anything that
might create there the disorganized condi-
tions under which communism prospers
would be of grave concern to India. India
has let it be known that it intends to keep
a tight thumb on Nepal.

Iran Under State of Alert
Iran, the kingdom to the west of India

and Pakistan, has just been placed under a
state of alert. Its premier says It looks to
him like World War III is just around the
corner and that Iran will fight against any

Ask Your Deitist to explain how the new
Transparent Palate Dental Plates are cre-
ated to give yo'j the marked advantages
of Improved Youthful Appearance . . .
Pleasing Comfort . . and Lasting
Durability. See the samples of these
modern dentures at Dr. Semler'i Dental
Office, and notice their remarkable reem-blan- ce

to Natural Teeth and Gums. Trans-

parent Palate Plates are scientifically-fitte- d

to help you enjoy Vigorous. Health-
ful Chewing Power WITHOUT discom-
fort or irritation, and they are indi

remaps tne communist motive is to nerve-w- ar

them into undertaking a military pre-
paredness program that would upset their
economies so much that communism would
find readier acceptance. Indian communists
are reported planning to capitalize on the
Tibet invasion by promoting guerrilla ac-

tivity.
China Claims Part of India

In line with the Chinese communist mili-
tary invasion of Tibet is the recent Chinese
publication of a map showing all of Tibet

The Willamina Church of Christ
will hold election of officers Sun- -
day. Heads of various departments
will be elected following the
morning worship service, and
plans for the coming year will oe
made. A pot luck lunch will be
served at 1 p.m., and election of
officers will be at 2:30. and of- -.

ficers of the past year will give
their reports of the activities and
progress made the past year.

vidually-style- d to help you Regain and ReiU tain Pleating, Youthful Appearance. Wear
them to Look letter . . . Feel Better.

Set with feautrfuf

familiar with the territory. Within it is lo-

cated the Khyber Pass. Red Russian spies
and, before them, Czarist Russian spies
have swarmed through that pass for years,
dressed as traders.

Peoples who have lived in India, however,
say that Russian spies never fooled anybody
much.

Saturday, January 6. the Willa- - and neighboring parts o India and Burma
mina Youth for Christ presented as parts of China.
John Hash at the grade school. Communist bands already are running
His brother Bill was a special j fairly freely in upper Burma, but Reds are
soloist. Yvonne Hubbard and not yet an active menace in India. There is
Evangelist and Mrs. W. J. Mai- - j no national Indian communist party, ey

also sang. The Youth for though almost every province has one. The
Christ choir was presented, di- -; Reds are kept pretty well under control by
rected by Rev. L. P. Furman. ' jailing their leaders from time to time, not

TRANSLUCENT
TRUBYTE TEETH

. . . aelecVd to Rive you a
parklinjc a m i 1 a that adds

charm to voir personality.
Translucent Trubvta teth are
acclaimed as tba closest resem-
blance to Nature's Own ! Ask
Tour Dentist how thev are aet
slijrhtlv Irrejruiar to jrive your
Dentures that "Natural Look."

the January meeting of the coun- - MOTHERS TO MEET
cil included one to George R. Dun- - SALEM HEIGHTS The SalemWhat a Blessing can for construction of a new home Heights Mothers club will meet
on E street between Ida and Tuesday. January 9. at 1 o'clock
Water streets. It will be one-stor- y, in the school library. Frank Lock- -

five rooms, 27x48 feet and of frame man, Salern Speech Institute
construction. Estimated cost was teacher will be the speaker and
$9,000. mothers are asked to remember

the attendance award. Mrs. Mar-m- itC. R. Baldwin was given a per- -
to build a frame garage for garet Hubbard, room mother for

the Baptist church for S300. Its the third and fourth grade, is the
riimencinne ho 9rw94 ftt nH hostess chairman and will be

1950 Construction
Passes 1 Million
Mark at Stayton

Statesman News Service

STAYTON A study of build-
ing permits issued during the past
five years was submitted to Mon-
day night's meeting of the city
council by Recorder Ward Inglis.

Two hundred thirty permits were
issued having a total of $1,392,545
averaging $6,054.98 each. The re-
port shows 1849 the banner year
with 62 permits approved, valued
at $452,940. Included in that year's
permits was the one for the new
Stayton union high school, District
No. 4J, for $280,000.

Building permits approved at

ENJOY
WEARING
PLATES
WHILE
PAYING
Start wtarlif

yoar w 4m-)ir- ti

R I H T
NOW aid pay for
than LATER ia

Small Waakly ar
Moatfcly Aneaats
yea c a aailly
afford. I'll gladly

djast tarns
to aay reasonable
Itagtb of time.
Take I. 10 ar li
aioatat to pay.

Whit a blessing to hear clearly again
WITHOUT ANY UNSIGHTLY BUT-
TON SHOWING IN THE EAR! A trans-
parent, almost inrisible device hides deaf-

ness. Learn about the revolutionary dis-

covery that is conquering dtajntss in a way
nknown before.

will be of frame with concrete assisted by the mothers.
foundation and a shingle roof. "

ADDroval was given oermit for CZECHS SAVE ELECTRICITYE55 Lawrence A. Smith for house he PRAGUE-ltfV- To save
for the five-ye- ar plan, Prague

citizens have been asked to heat
no rooms with it in the daytimeVilaNO BUTTON Shows In Ear!

fttlt Find out how you may again heax precious
sounds you may have feared were lost forever. Come and to use no home electrical ap

is building on West Locust street
for $8,000. It is frame with an
asphalt shingle roof. '

H. O. Zahn of Mehama will
build a one-sto- ry house 48x24 feet
on West Locust street for $5,000.
It will have frame construction
and a composition roof.

S4 Overcoming
pliances after 4 p.m. Storekeepers
off main streets have been asked
not to lieht disDlay windows till

Send today for your free copy of our booklet
Deafness without a button showing in ear."

LOCAL SERVICE 8 p.m. X vV wDR.
SEMLER

Dtntltt
For free literature on

home or office demonstra-
tion visit or phone ... . U lidAJUlbWNow

One of the most important con-
siderations in the purchase of a
hearing aid is the provision for
local service.

Beltone has maintained a down-
town office for the past 4 years,
devoted exclusively to the sales
and service of their product.
Beltone is a name you can rely
on . . . backed by good local
service.

10,000
Can Earn You

mMMMkYOUK SAVIH6S

WC UP TO

On-U- Hearing AH

JAMES N. TAFT & ASSOCIATES

228 Oregon Bldg. Ph. 2-44-
91

Extra INC0M pMaf PVH UiM4 KUhU XA&

Yon don't have to pay cash for
Dental Cart! Take advantage of
Dr. Semler's Liberal, Long-Ter- m

Credit Plan and arrange to pay
AFTER your work is completed.
Easy Terms to fit - your own
budget, and there is no delay or
unnecessary investigation when
you obtain ertdit at Dr. Semler's.

One- - to Three-Da- y Service
(DtffUalt eate excepted)

The MerrifieW Ageitey mi ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

9

INSURED SAFE

Announces

ROBERT P.

AIKEN :

EXAMINATION Without APPOINTMENT
Coot la aay tiaae far aoesattariaai reeairelefl year eaatal prableaai.

..
as "Man of the Month" for

his outstanding record dur- -

I ing the month of December.

Mr. Aiken led all agents

Your Savings are now insured to $1 0,000.00
in each account by Federal Savings & Loan

Insurance Corporation.

Savings received on or before January 10th
earn full 2! from January 1 st.

Salem Federal Savings and Loan
! 560 State Street

....

in the state of Oregon in

paid-f- or business for thU

company.
WATERS-ADOLP- H BLDG.,

state t co:.ir.imdAL
Salem Oregon

7
100 V fkJ fn m An tt . 0 jm m

373 N. Church St. Hwggins Ins., Satan, Ore.
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